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Travel Group Plans
Short Visit Here On
19th Of Hiis Month
Party Expected Here About |

3:35 P. M from Wash¬
ington for 15 Minutes

100 editors, authors |
others will visit Wllliamstoo

the lOUi of this month, lfayor J. L
as advised today by C. W.
at the Carolina Motor

Club The Travel Executives Tour at
North sponsored by
Governor's Hospitality Committee |
at the Department at Conserval
and Development, originates
AsheviUe on Saturday at this weck|
and will be extended into nearly i

at the State. The tiawel
to reach here on the

19th atm p. m from Washington
After a IS minute stop, the petty
will cnniinue to Edenton After
day along the North Carolina const.!
the party will ictrace to Williams-1

¦g of the 21st and
to Plymouth. That after

the Uaseltis trill again visitI
on their way frum|

Plymouth to Goldsboro It is bdiev-
ad Wilhasnston anil have been vis-1

by the group more
m the State.

are now underway I
to lutulu the notables and offer'

writers, editors, and
publishers will tour the

State as guests at the Governor's
Hospitality Committer on the 12
day travel tour beginning in Ashe-
ville October 10 and ending in
Charlotte October 22.

the representatives of the
who will make this "look-see"

tour at North Carolina are such well
known writers as Walter B. Pitkin,
editorial director at the Farm Journ¬
al New York, better known as the
author at "Life Begins at Forty.";
Dr. Clyde Francis Lytic editor at
Travel and Transportation, New
York, F. H Dietz, publisher of The
American Traveler. New York; M.
W. Burlmgame. manager of the
travel department of the National
Sportsman. Boston. Mrs. R. E Coch¬
rane. editor at the Highway Travel¬
er. Cleveland. Ohio; and George
Fort Milton, editor of the Chatta¬
nooga News. Chattanooga. Term,
also a well known author. |
The Associated Press is sending

Ted Gill from its New York office
to represent it on the tour while
the Crated Press is sending its
travel editor Oorge V ck John¬
son. from its W .,kimgti n office.
Among C* New York newspa¬

pers which will be rt.)rr.ari(d on
the tour are The New York Journ¬
al-American. saniling C. V. Dreary,
director at its resort promotion dt-

The New York World Tele-
John Ztegler. mana¬

ger of its resort department, while
the Brooklyn Daily Eagle is sending
Haymau E Miller, manager of its

Rebecca
author and special writer

at New York and Asheville. will al-

The Washington (D C ) Post will
be upscatutcd by C. Lewis Hersch-
el. resort and travel manager and
by Miss Elizabeth C. Taylor, travel

while the Washington Her
will be represented by

Myron Glaaer. manager at the re¬
sort and travel department

Pittsburgh. Pa., arritera on the
tour will be Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Latum, travel ediluss at the Pitta-
burgh Post-Gazette, and William
A. While. Sunday editor, and Mrs.

at the Pittsburgh Picas. The
Record will be repre-

fay A. E. Hera, manager of its
Itaeel department.

its travel editor. John P. Rhodes,
is

The
r. edl

Harry W. Smith, its a
nd travel editor to the

Post win be I

by Durarad A MouHon.

oa page six)

Start Series Of Services
At Macedonia Sunday

D W. Davis is

Tobacco Prices Reach New
High Peak on Market Here

to new

ahead of the 32-ceat average. The

and aa the market yester
m were better pined

this wmmm or at
In

fact, they were jubilant over their
prices. Yesterday the market

age of $32.19. and there was right
much of the inferior quality tobac¬
co on the floors.

Sales to date are neanng the five
and one-half million-pound mark,
market dsuiui estimating there
are approximately 150.000 pounds
on the floors here today. Early re¬

ports this morning maintained that
the prices were holding up well, but
it was feared the high order of to-

well sat
isfied as the
Fancy «

here by individuals, some reaching
right at SO cents. Yesterday a fann¬
er sold one loa dfrotn his nam truck
for nearly $3,000. And tobacco prices

It is now estimated that at least
0 per cent of the crop has been

than TS per cent of the crop has
been sold in their immediate sec¬
tions. Each day there are more and
more fanners offering their last
lots. One thing is certain and that
is farmers are not postponing their
marketiqg activities, some hardly
taking time out from the work to
dig their peanuts. At the present
rate of marketing, the crop will
have been sold and gone within a
few more weeks.

Six Offer Properties
For Post Office Site

j TAX COLLECTIONS^)

Green Wave Shows
Power In 19-0 Win
Over ^ indsor High

Williamston Goes to Wash¬
ington Friday to Meet

the Pam-Pack
tBy JACK Uin SAI VDEKS)
Willumsum'i Green Wave dis¬

played an unexpected amount at
power in nirfin( over Windsor's
Lions by a 19 to . count here Fri¬
day. The home si iddt 11 counted in
every period except the second to

completely overwhelm the invaders
«. OH deportmerits Willismrton's

eceas was due larcely to the ef¬
forts of Joe Mardason, who ripped
the Bertie line for bis puis, and to

Roser Biddicb. whose Ions runs

brousht about two touchdowns.
The team displayed a much better

brand of ball than that which they

Early in the oprains period after
of punts had siren

around left end for 49 yards to score

mdins up In the next quarter
the ration pushed to the Wave 7
yard lme. but the ball went over

downs. The home boys proceed¬
ed to carry the ball down the field
to Wmdsor"s 39, only to be stopped
by the half tune whistle.
A third period score came as the

result of a sustained drive from mid-
ftrfcl Hardnon phinti il the l.* for
the tally.

In the final quarter. Riddicfc went
ctt tackle for 39 yards to carry the

II to the Lams' 30 yard marker
Howard Earp's boys held and took
the ball oa downs. They were wa¬

le to cam however w
"teoo hit the line time after I

carry the ball deep into Wi

September Rainfall For
Section Below Normal

Bids Canvassed By
Postmaster Leslie
Fowden Saturday

.
Four of Six Sites Offered

for Sale to Government
Are on Main Street

Six pieces at properly have been
offered for sale to the fommneil

possible sites for the proposed
new $7X000 postoffice building here.
Postmaster L. T Fowden said last
Saturday moraine following a
vass of bids in the lobby of the post-
office building The bids ranged
from $3,000 up to $7,500. the post¬
master explaining that the govern
ment does not select the
site in every case, that the inspector
or representative of the government
would study the bids and inspect
The property before choosing a
The government representative may
come here within a few days or it
may be several weeks before addi¬
tional action is taken toward select¬
ing a site and starting building
plans
The Cowan lot or Hadley proper¬

ty. measuring 100 by 210 feet deep
and adjoining the B & Courtney
property on Mam Street, was offer¬
ed for $7,000
The Carstarphen propel ty. meas¬

uring 105 by 210 feet deep at the
corner of Main and Elm Streets.
offered for $7450

Just across the street from the
Hadley propelty. the Simpson lot.
measuring 105 1-2 by 240 feet deep,
was offered far sale for $0400.
A lot on Watts Street just back

of the Presbyterian church was of¬
fered tor $3,000 The lot has a front
EC of 100 feet.
The lot on Smithwicfc street,

tween the hwhir and Carstarphen
properties, was offered for $7,000
This lot has a 121 1-2 foot front, the
depth running 250 feet at its long¬
est point
The Moore property.

106 by 420 feet and adjoining the
James and Rodgcrson
was offered for $7400.
Postmaster L T. Fowden offered

little comment on the bads, but it
was his opinion that the prices ask¬
ed wete reasonable. »~i that he
believed the government could find
a suitable site bom the group.

a

Colored Boy Is Shot
While Playing Poker
Joe limn IS-yor-old colored

boy. was shot in thr back by Leon
ard Boston. also colored, while play
rag poker in a wnoda in the Free
Union section of Jansesville Town

night. The ball lodged in the sho
der. unofficial lepra la .g that

nee is expected to recover if

Board of Martin
Commissioners In
Meeting Yesterday,

First Time in Years No Del¬
egation Has Appeared

Before the Board
hen

restcrday. the Martin County com
had their gnallnl busi¬

ly months. The
mithanlies handled the routine du-

rlrared the calendar in a short while
hat afternoon. It was the first tone
once he had been a member on the

at
iffer a petition for a new road

t R L Pen; said Apparently the
Martin County people are now very
well satisfied and <k> not have to
ippear before the board to have this
problem or that problem consider
cd It has been quite a while since
the board did not hear appeals from
the less fortunate for aid The wei-
fare department is handling its
appeals, taking considerable work
Iran the commtssmnrr's calendar.
Monthly reports were received

from the various departments
chiding those from the county home
and farm agents and those of their
assistants, and from the county
home and welfare authorities. No
dartiing facts were contained in the
papers, and the commissianeTs or¬
dered them filed away for possible
Future tefeieme
Operators of the Williamvim fair

sere relieved of payment of $200
license taxes the management ex¬
plaining that it had been customary
to take this action where a bonafide
¦grmltural premium list had been
established Free licenses were al¬
lowed for the sale of beer during
the few days the fair is underway.
A conditional sale of the old

Sandy Ridge school house was made
a I iieim J Hardwon, the waaati
iloners specifying the construction
»f a community house there and its
xanpletion within M days
Geo E. Beck. Jamesvdie's active

wlicnnan. was named constable far
that township.

»

Tow ii Commission
Holds Regular Meet

Little busns ramr before the
regular meeting at the local town
rannimwom last evening. the
non lasting hardly an hour.
The town appropriated SIS for

advertising the Coastal Highway,
thai amount having been awwil it
by the highway
Police salarie

12 50 a week, the officers to receive
t&M a week effective the first
of
Bids were opened for paving side¬

walks on Warren and Elm Streets,
the
tracts until cost
ranced by the local street depart¬
ment 11 is planned to have the street
forces handle the projects, but no
definite action was taken to start
the work at once Only two bads
were received, one placing the cost
at SIJO a square yard The other bid
was based on actual construction
work, the town to buy the material
and handle the grading The con¬
tractors with the second bid propos¬
ed to pour the concrete at the rate
at 30 cents a bag.

District Sanitarians Office
Located In Wilfiamston

The district office of the Dmston
of Sanitary Engineering of the State
Board of Health for the thirteen
northeastern North Carolina coun¬
ties has been moved to Willamstoo
with quarters in the City HalL
All i

which are handled through the Ral-
etgh office, and malaria control and

at

by local authors

Office teas will be from 2pm
to 4 p. m. aa Monday through Fn-

. a or to IS noon on Sat-

Williamston's Annual Fair Gets
Underway Early This Afternoon
With Elaborate Events Program

Official Fair Program
fair

N. I. rkaaWrn far the

Wednesday.Farmers' Day
1MI A. M..Gates upea. awl famm' das psfiia gets

tewitedy ia
11* A 1L.Krriew af acrsraltaral
II* A. M..West's Varid Header
IM r. M..Graadstaad apras far
2M r. M..Tsra harpers races, tec
I* r. Midway raaaiac faU Mast.
1* r. M.Graadstaad apeas with caarrri by U-'» *. I
I* r. M.Graadstaad altrartiaav ariulac i

aad teatartar the Csaliaeatsl Knar
MM r. SL.Purparts display.

Thursday.Everybody's Day
The same schedule af errata aa WiW its sin be feltew-

ed aa tbss day.

Friday.Thritt Day
day. aw'lLadr-Tw^kteteTm auTIw^JTwrnrm

Saturday.Auto Racing Day
ices a ill be aa the pracram Sal

nek. The Caatiaralsl Revae a ill be stated Satarday Bight
path a camptete juaditsad

C. Opheus Godard
Dies At Home In
Williams Township
Taken 111 Nearly Two Years

Ago: An Invalid Dur¬
ing Recent Months

C. Opheus Godard. well-known
county man. died at his home in

Williams Township yesterday morn-

tng at 2 o'clock following a long ill-
nws Apoplexy was given as the
immediate cause of his deaui. Ap^
parently in fair health. Mr Godard
was taken ill nearly two years ago.
and during must of that time his
condition was considered serious. He
was an invalid during recent
months.
The son of the late Geo. and Sal-

lie Williams Godard. he was born
in this county 56 years ago. He
spent his early life on the farm, but
worked for a number of years as a

logging contractor or until his health
failed him In early manhood he was

mamed to Miss Ida Manning, also
of this county, who survives with
four children. Seal and Jim Staton
Godard. Mrs Pauline Bland and
Miss Belsie Godard. He also leaves
three brothers. Messrs. Grover.
Goethe and Golden Godard. all of
this county and one sister. Mrs.
Rowland Hudson, of Dunn
Mr Godard enjoyed a large

friendship in his community. He w

quiet and unassuming, and devoted
his time and attention to his work-

Funeral services are being con

ducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the late home by Rev. W. B
Harrington. Baptist minister. Burial
will follow in the family plot, near
the home, in Williams township

Air Mail Week To
Be Observed Here
Wc will be hauling -nail by I

before tone, and as a stj.l -r we will
observe air mail week beginning
nest Monday." Postmaster I. T.
Fowden said today.

-If we had a landing field here,
planes would stop and pick up Wil¬
liams!on mail and deliver it to the
main lines at Raleigh." Mr. Fowden
added. Since there is no landing
field, air mail will be dispatched by
tram to Rocky Mount where it will
be picked up in the afternoon ai

carried to Raleigh for delivery to
the established air lines Planes anil
scour the state each day next week,
picking up mail and turning it over

to the regular lines for delivery
The other day a colored post-of¬

fice customer bought an air m

snp and placed It on a tetter for
debs-cry in Belhaven. That's a bit

necessary, but delivery to north¬
ern. southern and western points

n be speeded up by an air mail

Geo. Hamid To Visit
Fair Here On Friday

OPENINGS
V _

p ¦ Ikr
Carps

Mar by Ibr
CM) VTrtfarr affirr.

Flirty later aaabrrr air apply-

la Mm Mary Tartar.

ysalbi to ibr. > .iy
Ibr arrt Ira Mays.

Tbr bays air to trpatl far rv
aatoll a» aral Trrtoav. ato
M ri iaapy till ikat tkto aba
rarr to Jato tbr aniii ato aba

.irraMy bar «a ralrr

rty.

Seventeen Marriage
Licenses Issued In
Countv Last Month
Number of White Couples
to Get Married Dropped

from Seven to Five

Snmlrni murugr Imiws »*r»

ieunl b; Hallin Omhty Register of
Drnls J Sam trtungn lul month,
the number imoliin the August
issuance by three The nmber ot
licenses issued to while couples
dropped from seven to five, the
number issue! to o-lced couples
increasing from seven to 12

Licenses were issued to the fol¬
lowing v

Richard Fulfotd and Mary Fran¬
ces Wynne, both of Wilhamston R
F. D. No. 3
John Eason Ssua of Robrrsun-

VIlie. and Gestie Gurganuv, of Wil-
liamston. *

Ivan A. Rogers and Faye Cuoley,
both of Scott County. Indiana
Wm Walton Liggett. of Williams

ton and Ebna Louise Oliver, of
Plymouth
Kroner II Sdrerthome and Tillie

Corey, both of James , tile

During the first two days of Oc¬
tober. three marriages licenses mere

issued to while couples in this coun¬

ty
Clin if

Caesar Purvis. Sc and Mary
Spruill, both of Wilhamston.
Major Broun and Evelyn Barn-

hrll. both of Ruber smiville
Paul Lee Reddick and Sarah Mor¬

ris. both of ColeJair.

Geo Purvis and Jamr Terry, both
of Williamston
More j Gorham and Caroline Joy

ner, both of Willi¦niton
Willie Walter MitcheU and Mae

Savage, both of Oak City.

Elizabeth Williams, both of this

Henry Peel and Came Mae
Moore, both of Marian county
John Henry Rogers and Nellie

Marie Brown, both of Hug county.
King Dnnd Rogers and Hazel Leo

Braswell. both of Willaamston
Russell Collars. Jr. and Elizabeth

Brdry. both of MarUn

both of

Big Parade Features
Opening of Five-day
Agricultural Event

...

Larger Agricultural Exhib¬
its and Very Elaborate
Grandstand Program

»
WiUiamston's 1S37 »-.¦»! agricul¬

tural fair got underway this after¬
noon with larger arrays of exhibits
than in years and with one of the
best grandstand programs ever seen
in this section The midway, with a
few new rides added, varies little
in its make-up of years gone by with
its brazen pictures and side shuns.
Apparently the entertainment pro¬
gram is more varied on the mid¬
way than usually, but visitms will
find a greater fair centering around
i...- .1 t'..t"urat ¦'s . :hits antf grand¬
stand attractions than heretofore
A parade, featured by the Texas

Rangers, marked the opening of
the fair at I o'clock this afternoon,
but overcast skies following a day
of steady ram yesterday did not
point to anything like a record
crowd this afternoon. With a break
in the weather, however, attendance
upon the exposition is expected to
'establish new records as the week
progresses. The white schools in
the county are having a holiday this
afternoon and the youngsters are
here m big numbers
While not all completed, booths by

the several home economics depart¬
ments in the county schools are cer¬
tain to command attention in the.
exhibit ball Washington County is
well represented by its home club,
future farmers clubs and general ex¬
hibits Tw. home demonstration
clubs in this county are completing
attractive booths this afternoon, and
there are a number of individual
tooths that are really worth a visit

110 ihe fan lo see. Ihe 4-H clulw are
well represented with their swine.
orn and general exhibits

I The swine pens, while not crowd-
d. pi - rnt a far better show than a

year ago. and there is more poultry
entered than heretofore.
With nearly every school in tha

county participating and with more
interest ,n tr.e home economics and
ounty club departments, the agri¬
cultural feature of the fair is con¬
sidered far above the average. There
is keen competition in nearly all the
departments, and the exhibits al¬
most equal old records, reports from
the manager's office early today
maintained. Unfavorable weather
yesterday delayed the preparations
for handling some of the exhibits,
hut work was still underway this'
morning and its is thought they will
be prepared in ample time for the
judges who will come here from oth¬
er counties to make the awards.
This afternoon is children's day.

the schools having suspended activi-
ties for the day.
Tomorrow is farmers' day. the

program bringing here some widely-
known farm leaders, including J. E.
Wtnslow. president of the State
Farm Bureau Federation, R. C. Hol¬
land. president and general mana¬
ger of the peanut stabilization cor¬

poration: F- F Arnold. State secre¬

tary and W. H Dnil. State director
of the farm bureau The piugiam
gets underway at 10 o'clock and
lasts two hours. All farmers are in¬
vited to attend, the fair manage¬
ment having made special induce¬
ments to hare them present far the
program.
West's shows are now running full

blast on the midway, and the grand
stand program is the most extensive
and elaborate ever offered at a fair
here There are 12 special acts, in¬
cluding the Continental Revue.
Horse racing IS on th
Wednesday and Thursday
and "Lucky" Teter will feature the
Friday afternoon events.
A last minute addition to the

grandstand attractions that is sure

.Continued an psae ax)

Important Meeting Of
Legion Post October 11

Members at the John Wa
sell Post of the
will hold
the


